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t,/. THIS ADDI·rION to the Decl!lr"ati~n or Restrictlons is made this 1 . 
/j' · day of >.12guet, 1992, by The Villages of Lake-Smnter, Inc., 

1oriiierly known as orange Blossom Hills, lnc,, herelnn.rter referred 
to as "Oeva.loper11 • 

WHEREAS Developer causad to be placed of record in the Publlc 
Records of LaJ:e County, Floricle, in Official RGcords Dook lllJ, 
page 68, a OQclaration of Rel!ltr!cl;ions et [acting the lla'lnd descrlb~d 
in the plat recorded in Flat Book 32, pages J~-J6, Public Records 
of Lake county, Florida, and 

WllERE11.S t.he Developer is still thlll 01,mer of certllln tots 
within the subdivision, and 

WHEREAS the Developer desires to proviclQ tor 
o:t' property vdues and the freservatlon of th11 
imposing addit:ional restrictions on those lots 
Oeclarant at this time; 

thc:i. enhancement 
s:ubdivld.on hy 

owned by the 

HOW THERf:f'ORE Developer declares that lots numbered 5714, 
5715, 57J2, 5742, 5745, 5747, 5748, 5767, 5776, 5777, 5778,. 5780, 
5781, !5783, 578~, 57115, 5786, ~nd 5789, ne deecr.lb.,d in the Plat 
recorded in Plat Book J2, P<1ges J4 through JG, or the ruhljc 
Reccirds o! L;ike eounty, Ylorida, sh<l.11 be ,;:ub:Ject to th'!cl 
Declaration ol Restrictions referred to above and the following 
additional restriction:. 

It shllll be the reepon111lbility or tlie owners o.t' lr1ke 
front lots to keep the lnnd from tha!r. lot Line to th~ 
Yater•s edge neat and clean and all grn51s cut at all 
times. I.t' an O',,lner does1 not adhere to thie re.gulation, 
then the 11ork rnny b11 perforned on bahalf o~ tile owner by 
tha D11veloper and the. cost i;hall be charged to the ownl:!t'. 

In addition to the re.1Jtriction imposed ~hove, 1111 o! the other. 
restrictions l1~posed by the Declaration of Rm1tdction9 pri.1viou.:;Jy 
recorded shall remain unchnnged by this Amendment. ThJ,~ 1\J11e-nchnent 
shall become e'l'fectlve upon recording ond shall h-.! considered ;ind 
constn1e.d ae ! covenant, restriction, reserv;:itlon and servJ tur.11'! 
running with the l~nd and sh~ll bind all persons cl~iming ownerr.hjp 
or use ot 11ny portions of said lands until the first rl;iy cit' 
Jc1nuary, 2020. · 

lN WITNES~; WIIEREOP' We htive set our hm,cle !'Incl saals on the dity 
ana year first above Yritten. 

.. 
WI'l'NESS: 

. · -1-

TIIE VILT.J\GES OP 
l.J\KE-SUMTF/R, IIIC. 

4/,J~, VY?-r,-,,--'--' 
,t. ~ARY MdsE, Vice l'ras • 
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e. e.,. UL · CO OR1INlE BID00::11 BJLIB, ~., a Plor:l.da ~ 

,ro""" POBLIC 

. ClRANlB m:D6SCH 01IRCl!:la, tlHI'r 20. 18, a 
e:ub!ivision ·in l,aJce o:iunty, J'lorida, 
aaoording to the. plat thereof as 
nool'ded in Plat Book 32 Pages 
34-36 1 ot tm·~"Of 

IaJte O:Amty, noricSa. 

ORNm mOOBCH Bn.LB, DC., a. Florida rmporatial, (hemina.fter refer:re::I to 
as 11DeVeJ.cper"), .the c,,mer of .all the foregoilq desc:rlbed J.ard5, does herebJ 
:!:npress a, eacb lot in the subdivisicn the ca-.renants, restrlcti~, msexvaticns: 
ard servibl::les as hereinafter set forth: 

1, DBB'I:HITD:tE I 

As used herein the folla,rl.n;J definitions shall atJ)ly: 

1.1 IEVElDPER shall mean ard refer to CRANGE J3I..OSSa( HIIIS, me~, a 
norlda 001.poutim, its ~ assigns. 

. 1,2 SIJEOIVISIQ1 shall :mean and refer to the ab:Ne desc:rlbed Plat of 
CJRAtriE: Br..OSSCM GARI»Si tmrr NJ, 18, re::xn:ded in Plat lbok ~ pages 34-36 ' -
~ the Public~ of take: coonty, Y.lorlaa, 

1·.J IOI' 6hall ll:ean an:i refer to any plot of lan:i shown upon ~ ·Pl.at 
which l:eal'9 a ~ designatiCl'l, but shall not .in=J,ude tract or other ~ 
not interded for a :i:esiderce, 

l, 4 ID!& shall Iman. arxJ. re.fer to a detadle::1 sirgle family dWel1.:1rq 
unit cantain:irq plumbin:J facilities, incl.Udirg toilet, bath, or 6hcMer and 
kitdien sink, all o:rinectable to sewenge. ard water fa.cil.lties. 

1.s aiitmR shall uaan a.rd refer to the :recoxd CMner, 1"ilether one or 
nme pe.rson.g or entities, o~ the f~ siJiple title to any lot within the Plat, 

2. USB OH PmPERIYI 

2 .1 All I.ots included in the sulxlivision shall be used for 
residential purposes only and shall be sUbject to the following specific 
residential in additicn to the general resb::l.ctions conta.ined in the Declaration 
of :Restrictions. 

2.2 No b.tlldJrg or structure shall be ~. srected, placed or 
altere::J on any lot until the CQlStnJction plans ard spei:#'icaticns and. a plan 
shcWin;J the Icca:f:,i.cn of the tw.l.d.,mJ or st::ru::turif have ·1::em approved by the 
tevelq,er, as to gµa].ity of worJaranship ard ma:l:erlals, · hanra,y of extetnal design 
with ex::l.stJig sb.-uctures atd location with :r:espzct to ~ an:i finished 
grade elevation, 

2.3 'llle ~•~ -~ or ~ ~ required ··in these 
oovenants shall be in writing. In tha event that DawJ.opor, or its <lesignated 
representative falls to ewmve. or dJ.sawrove pl.am and. speoificaticris subnittecl 
to- it within thirty (30) days after euch submiesion, approval will not be 
,_i,..,. . 

2,4 To :maintain the aest:l)9tic qualities: desirable in a fhst class 
subdivision, each ,_ will - ,rdarn plu,xi,lrg facilities, l.rclodi,g toilet, 
bath or shc:T,.,er and. kiti::hen sink, all connectable to the aewexaga and. water 
faeilities prcwided by the Davelcper's des!gnee. · 

2,5 'Ihere shall be cnl.y cna Hema en each Lot. only la:es of at least 
900 square feet, .exclusive of any garage, cai-p::irt, storage .:i;-ocm, screen io:m or 
other nc:a-beated and. n:::n-air-a:nlltj.med space, an:! b::mea with a 1/4 root pitc:b 
(6n in 12"- rise ard :run}, shall be plooed en any IDt, mo::ept: b:::mes with a 5 11 in 
1211 rise ard :run llJJSt be at least 1,144 square feet of air-o::Jtditianed, and. heated 
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space. 'lbe Hema shall ba a c:x:nventicnally blilt haoe, .either site l:w.l.t or 
prefabricated, ~ llUSt ba ocnstruc:ted. by DeVelcper or its desi9Jll'il8 of a 
design ~ by- DaVel.c:per as beirq hatl!l:::nicus with the develc:prent as to 
color, o::nrt::ruct:.i materials, design, size and other qualities. Each hara JDJSt · 
have eave . oveman;s md gable ovethanpl, and all rcofirg niaterlals shall ba 
shingl.e mterials mer all areas ircluding cmports, garages, screen rears, 
utility t'Oa!B, eto., md all areas m.ist have ceilings. 'Iha Hema shall be plaoed 
m a I.at in o::iifmman::e with the overall plan of the DeVelcper. 'lbe Davel.c:per 
shall have the sole right to b.rl1d or pl.ace, level' ard hook up the Halle Cll the 
Iot mrl designa:te the p]acerer+-. of the aooess to the. lot, at the sole ocst an:1 
~ ot the Omer •. After the s:ma "has been pl.aoedr positimed Md bxiked up, 
no replacements, recxxinectJ.as, ·diso::rir8::tiam, adilticns; al.terati.a1s, or 
tllOditicationa in the location a."'ld. utility connections of the Homa will be 
pennitted except with the written o::nsent of the' Dsvelq,er. 

2,6 Each Hare and Lot JJJJSt ca-atain a o:o..:tel:e driveway, the lawn JDJSt 
ba scdded, and B laJlf'P"lS'" light erecte:i in the frD'lt yard of each lot. 

2 • 7 All cut.side strucbJres for storage or utility pxcposes llllSI: be 
attached to the Hema, No tra::ks of 3/4 too size and up, !::oats, or recreatkn!u 
.vehicles shall te te pan:ed, stored or othel:Wise reaa!n an m,y lot or street, 
except for sei.vioa vehiol.es lo::ata::l there::n en a taiporary basis while .perfonniJg 
a service for a resident. No vehicles :l.n=apab].e of c:peratia, shall be store::J. an 
any lot nor shall any junk yehicles ·or-~ be kEpt on any lot. 

2,8 o:m:nercla1 an:1/or professional activities my mt be o:nlllcted in 
a Hema or on a lot. 

2,9 It eball be the :respousibility or· the ewers to keep their lats 
neat an:l clean and the grass c:ut and ei;ed at all t.i:mes, If an Oimer does not 
adhere to this regulaticn, then the, work may be perfOlllBl a, behalf ot the CMner 
by the Develcper and. the cx,st -shall be cha%ged to the Oitner. 

2 .. 10 . A sign sha.,ing the Oimer•s :naire will be pemitted in ammn 
specifications to be s~t forth by the Developer. Ho other.signs or 
advertisements w::lll be pemitte::i withcut the el(preSS -written O:'.l1Sent. of the 
Cevelq,er. 

2.11 Ho aerlals, sat.al.lite reception ctishe:.s, or antennas ct' acy k::liki 
are permitted in the SUbdivisicn. 

2.12 No f~, barrier, wall or structure, at acy kin:!: or nature shall 
be placed. on the property without pr.I.or written awrcval of the Dal/eloper an::l no 
~ sball be allc,.,,,a::1 to gro-,J in excess of foor (4) feet in height. ~168_:fm 
llllSt be seon:ed fraD the D3VBJ.q:ier prior to the plantirg or reooval of any trees 
or other ehrubs ~ nay affect. the rights ct' adjacent. p:cq;:e.cl.y a..inara~ No tree 
with a trunk foor (4) m::hes or more in diaDeter ~ be rarova::l or effectively 
med t:hrcu:;h eKCeSSive injury withrut first cbta:fnJrq penn1s,g-lr.n frm the 
Cevelq,er. 

2,13 EKcept as providai above, md:erlor light.irq JlllSt. be attacbecl to 
the Hane ar:d shadecl_ so as not to creata a nu1san::e to others, No security light 
J:Qles may be erected.. · 

. 2, 14 Develciper reserves the right to enter upon all Lots at ail 
reasonable tillles for the pn:poses of inspecting the use of said lot arxl fr.ir the 
p.n:p:,se of utility Jliaintenan::e ard the cleanirq ard naintainin;J of the lot if not 
properly :maintaJne:t i.iy the ownei:-. '·. 

2,15 1\ll ~ ahall. notify the Developer ~ leavirg their p:ccpetty 
for llm13 than a 7-day per.led ard shall sim.JJ.tanecusly advise the Develcper as to 
their tentative return data. 

2.16 Each Oimer shall use his prq:,erty in such a manner as to allcr.t 
his neighbors to enjoy the use of their prq;-erty. Radiost record players, 
television, voices and other scunds are to be kept on a lllOde:cata level frail 10:00 
:EM to 8:00 AM. 

· 2, 17 · DeVelcper resetVe:S the right to prc:hibit or. o:::ntrol. all ped::ll..in:J, 
solicitirg, sellirg, delivery and vehicular traffic within -the SUlxlivisiOO.,'·- ·. · 
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2.18 Davelc::par :reseives the' right to establieh Slxfl ¢her reasambla 
rules an::t regulatims ccverlrg the utili.zatiai ot said Lots by the o.mer in order 
to mtlntaJ.n the aesthetic qJa].ities of this SUJ:x:livisiat, all of "'4tlch 8R)].y 
equally to all of the parties in the SUb:livisioo, 'lh8 rules en:! regulatialS 
shall taka effect within five (5). days frm. the sendirq of a notice to an o..mer. 

2;19 Cnl.y QlBI (1) dog my be la!pt by an CMm-, provided, ha..iever, that 
at au times the aniJ:ral., ,men not with.in the <XXlfines of the Hema, shall be 
restrained by a leash, 

2.20 All - vill be orlaJrm in plastic ,,_ prescribed by the 
Developer an::1. placed etn:beic5e no 8!:lrlier than the day bef'Ol."8 schedule::! pick-\ip, 

2,21 No children will be pm:mitted to live in the SUl:xlivisicn un3er 
the age of 19 years, hcwever, drlldren will be permitted to visit 30 daye maxi:mJm. 
each year, ' 

2.22 'Ihe han;Jirg of clothes or clothEs lines or poles is prdrlbite:1 to 
the extent allc,,,,ed by law. 

2. 23 w.1mor.., aJr...c:or.d.lticners am prohibited. and cruy ·oenb:al. air-
cxniltionere are penn1ssib1eo 

3, EMEMEm'B AND ~1 

3,1 Ease:uerits an::l rights-of-way in favor of the Daveloper are hereby 
resei.ved for the o::::rist:ruct., installatiai an::1. Jla.intenan:::e of utilities such as 
electrlo light lines, sewer drainage, water lines, cablevisiai., tel.epx::ne, 
:recrea.tica facilities an::t telegrapl lines or the l.Jke, '."'E'OF"9S~.or desirable for 
p.iblio health an::t welfare, SUdl easements an::t rights-of-way shall 1:e o:nfined to 
a seven an::t one-half (7 l/2) foot \ddth alcn:J the rear lines an::t a five ·csJ foot 
width alag the divi.din3' lines of wery b.tlldin;r Lot and alag fNer./ street, road 
an::1. highway frontin;J ai said Lot, 'E!Xa!pt as nay 1:e BhcMrl on the rec:ord Plat Of 
Unit 18. 

3 • 2 DeVeloper reserves the right to extern any streets or roads in 
said S'ulxtlvision or to rut new streets or roads, b.It ro other person shall exten:l 
,my street or cut any new- street over m,y lot. · 

-3,3 No Lot may be used as· :in;Jress en:l EgreSS to any other prq:erty or · 
turned into a road by aJ1}'tTI8 other than the Devel.cper. 

4, SERVICES 'IO BB PE:RiORMm 'BY DEVEIDPER OR StlNBEI4' t1l'ILI'l'IES, ~., OR 
IEVEWPEIVS DESIGNEE,_ 

4 .1 (a) '1he Developer or its designee shall ~y m..inta:in the 
recreatic:m.l facilities an::l caim::n grourrls. 

(b) Upon acquiring any interest as an OWner of a I.ot in the 
SUl:xllvisim, each o..mer hereby ~ to "PaY for water an::l se..,er services to be 
provided by SUnbel.t utilities, Inc., its u,lCCeSsore and: assigns, as govemed by 
the Fl.lblic servioa 0:m1ssla1, 'Ihe chal:ges for Sl.x:h 68l"Vices shall be billed an:l 
paid en a m::nthly basis, Rates are to be established and regulated by the 
Florida PUbl.ic service 0:mntssim, p.m;uant. to Florida statutes. Gamage an:J 
trash setVice shall be proMed by • carrier ""1ected by Devel"""' erd the 
charges therefor eh.all be, paid J,eparately by each o.mer. Cable TV may be 
&r,lUire:l fran a provider of CMler's <;hcice at cr.mer•s e,q:,ense, 

· 4.2 Ead>. a.mer hereby agrees to pay a mcnthly asses~ or charge 
against each Iot for these Gerlices desc:dbed in Paragl"ain 4,l(a) atove, in the 
am::unt per m::inth set forth in such CMner's 'deed, .'Iha mainl:enaroe sum set forth is 
limited to the o.irier nan:e::l therein, In the ~ tbe 0Wner(s) tzansfer, assign 
or in any manner .CtJtr.m/ 't:h81r .interest in md to tha Iot an:vor B::lm, the New 
o..mer(s) shall be cbligated to pay the prevalent n:aJntenan:e sum that is then in 
force an::l effe::t far new- o.mers of rots in the IrOSt recent additiai or unit of 
C!R1IN3E moosa,r ~-

' 4,3 'Jhe nart:hl.y assessrnent··Ol"·diarge set forth in-.Paragra.f:b 4,2 above 
is based m the 0:lSt of livirg for the m::inth of sale as reflected in the Ccnsumr 
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Prlc:e' 'Irldex, u.s. Average of Itens an:1 Focd, p.lbllBhed by tha BJ:c8a!l ot Iabor
statist.i.cs ot tha U.S. Depa:ctmnt of tal:or. 'Iba m:nth of sale ehall ba the data 
of· the Q:nb:act tor I\Irch4sa or th8 tot. ~ shzlJ.l. be an adjusbllent in tbs 
lDa'lthly essessment or dlarge in threEI ~ and wart year SIJtlseqJent tberato. 
"1aadj-shollbepcq,art!.a,alto--lzaeasaor"""""""in 
the Irde:x: frcm data· ot 68.le to tllree ~ tran said data ar:d each sutiseg.lent c::ns 

year period -· """ adj- sholl' be in - - - intatYening
(r'B ~ pericd. Jdjustnmts not used era airf adjustment data may. be made any 
tin,athen>after. 

4.4 Each ~ agrees that as add.!ticnal ricuities are req.iested by 
the o.mer, Md the erect.i.a\ ot such tdditkntl tacllities is ag:ree::t to by the 
osvalcper, that Upat a vote: ot 1/2 of the. owners appravin:s SUCh ai3di.t.ialal 
facilities and camnensurate charges theretor, the monthly assessment as 
prcvlded for the Otmer by' ~ 4,2 shall be increased ao::ord.ing'ly v.l.t:hcut 
l.imitatioos set farth in Paragtap:l 4,3. For the pui:pose ot nil votes:, tbe 
De\lel.q:er ehall be entitled to ooe· (1) vote for each .tot owned by the Deval~. 

4,5 Said m:nthly dlarges for services described in Paragraphs- 4,l(a) 
ard 4.l(b) above, shall be paid to CeVel.q:,er, or its designee each month to 

- - servicos !="irled -· 
4,6· 'lhe··n,:m:hly ehaJ:ges for servioes.-desc:ribed in Paragraphs 4,l(a) 

am 4.l{b) abalre., eball be duet llJ"d payable m:::nthly ard said c::harges CllCEI in 
effect will o::crtirule fran nart:h to m:nth T;lbetlier or rot said ldc: fs vacant er 
co::upieµ,; 

. 4,7 Ma.il.boxes are providei by' the u.s. PootaJ. service at m o::ist. to 
~, hcwever, those toxes shall be house::l by' Davelq-.Er at a c:ne: time. lifet.me 
c:hatge to owner ot $100.00 per bcoc, u title to a IDt. is t%ansfened, a ne,, 
charge shall be trade to the new o.irer. Paymnt. of this fee shall- be a cxniltiai 
of the use of the hOOSing provided by Developer. 'lhis mail.box. fee &ball be 
collectihle in tha sa:ire manner as t::he ma1ntenan:::e fee an:::l shall o::ns:tltute.a lien 
against the lot until paid, The lD8.ilbox fee may be increased in the s!llll8 
percantages and manner as increasBS for maintenance fees as set :forth in 
Parag:t:a{lh4.3abcve. 

4,8 o.mer does hereby give a.rd gzant Uf!'t:0 the De'-lel~ a o:int.uuing 
lien in the nature of a :iwrt.gage upcn the Iot of the Q.lner superior to all otbar 
liens aid. en:.:tmbnmc:es, except aey ins:tituticral first. umtgage, 'Ibis lien shall 
secure the pa)'l!IBllt of all monies due the Developer hereunier and may. be 
foreclosed in a ccu:r;t of equity in the 1IBJ'ltler provid€r::l for the foreclrn · ot 
nnrlgages. In any such acticn. or other actiat ·to enforce the prov1sim9 ot this 
lien, · incltrlm;J aweals, the DsVelq:,er ehall be entitled to recover :reascrial:,le 
atton-,ey's fees inom:ai by it, abstract bills an:l cxurt oosts. An instibll:.ic:aal 
first mortgage referred to herein shall be a niortgage upon a :cot and tha 
bprcve:rents thereal, originally ~ to an ·owner by a bank, savirgs m:d l.Oan 
asscclation, ~ :fUn1 trust, real est.a.ta imresbDent b:ust, or :lnsu!:an:,J. 
carpany interxled to fina:ice the. ~ ct. tho tot arrl,lor .i.J:iplx,vemen. 

4.9 Fllr'thasars of I.ots, as sa:ma are det'ined here.in by the ao::rapbin:::e 
of their deed, together with tlieir heirs, ew:oessor" an:1 assigns, agree to take 
title subject to an, be lx>.!rd by, an, pay tl>a "- 60t forth in this -
41 ani said aooeptan:la of deed 6hall fUrther Jn:U.cate ~ of said cbal:g8 as 
bain:J reasariable am fair, taldJ'g into o:nrldera:ticri the nab.Ire of DeVeloper's 
project, Cevalcper's invesbnent in the re::reatic:aal area, an:i in view of all the 
othe;c" benefits to be dsri'/00 by the ~ as provided for ~-

. 4,10 Plu:dlasers of tots f\lrther agree, by t:ha ao:ieptance of their 
deeds and. the payment of. the pnxhasa pr.lee therefor, acl:ro,tl~ trat. ea.id 
p.n,:rase. price, -was solely for the purchasa of said rot or I.ots, m"d that said 
pn.-dlasers, 1:bsir heirs, EtUOOeS&':lrG Brd assigns, shall l'X1t have any right, title 
or cJ.aiia or interest in an:! to the xecmaticnal area ard faclliti£!s ocntained 
therein or app.n:tenant thereto, by reascri ot the plrChasa ·of t:bair respective 
rots, it bem;r specifically agteed that· DaYelc:per, its successom en:1 assigns, is 
the sole ard exclusive owner of sa1d facilities. 

4.11 tave1oper reser-,es tha right to enter into a K:magaDerrt: Ag:t'8eUIE!11I:· 
with any ~, fim or t;X>lp.u:aticn to lJB.intain am· opemte the. portia,s of thl 
Sul::division in lmich the veveJ.opar has undertaken an d)Jjgaticfl to maintaln, am 
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for the q)El?aticn arxJ. maintenance. of the rec:reatia'lal fecllities. DeVel.c:par 
agrees, hr:MENer, that any suc:h ·o:nt:ractuill agre,em::nt bab,ieen the DaVelcper am a 
third party shall l:e subject to all of the tel::DB, ~ ar:d o:::nli.tia'ls of 
this Agreement. Upon the execution of said ~ement, Developer shall be 
rel.Wied. of all fUrther liability. hen!Urder, 

5. ~· 

If BnY IDt: ~ or persa,s in J'.OS'Sess4cn of sa,id lDts 8hall violate, 
or attenpt. to violate, arry of the oovena.nts, caxU:tiCll9 an:::l :resezva:tia,s herein, 
it shall be laWful for the· DeValcper to prose:1lt.e arr[proceedirqJ at law or in 
eq.tl.ty, against any SUCh perBa1 or per&cl1S violatirg or a'ttei:rptirq to violate any 
such" oovenants, o:nli:tioos or reser1atims, either to pravent him or theD fraa so 
d:::ling, or to re:::aver damages or any prqerty dlarges for su=Jl violatia,, . o::st of 
su:::ti. pn:,oe:,ed:il'g, ircl'l:din;r a reasonable attomey's fee shall be paid by the 
party losing said suit, 

6. ~ CIMISB.I 

Invalidation of any of these covenants by a court of competent 
jurisdiction shall in oo way affect any of the otMr cave:nants, t.!hich ~ 
remain in fllll force am- effect. 

SN<IE OF FI£lRII>\ 
a:<Jm'iOFJARE 

'Iha forego-!!q Oealaration of Restrictions 'WaS ac:lrn:7,,.,la3ga:i before ma this 
/7{,(_ day, of 9t"'.H-:: , 1991, by H. Gaty M:irsa, the Vice ~ of QEIAOOE mus' -me., a ~ad.da o:ttpo:tati~, 00 behalf of the CXl.Cp.'.lratial, 
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STAlE OF FLORIDA, COUNTY rF LAKE 
l HlREc8V CERTIFY, that lhl 1bo-;1 1nd 
rO<egolng Is ■ tni• copy o.l 1he o,1;11111 
llttd In thll office. 
JAMES C. WATK)NS, Clerk ol the lrcl(II ~ 
Court 1nd COi.int)' caurt 
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